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Thoughf'for Now THE SUBMARINE CALLED 
, onlillary'(xiinmon-serisc'-corid lid
such a test at a. point where the 
ocean's depth beyond X iet't is 
n~asured no,t in feet but in 
miles? 

submarine T ]s built to with· 
stanu sea Pl-c::;.sures up to X 
,tee!. It underi;Ges major struc
tural repairs and repJac-tmenls. 
It is necessary to test it to see 
if it will function properly. The 
tests include a dive to a depth 
oi X feet. Would anyon," with 

T R S R To what kind of unthInking 
people are we entrusting not 
merely the lives of 100 or so 
men, but of all of us when we 
put them in chinge of nuckar
armed sub-marInes? 

By Gene Kadish ., 1963 

Briskly FREDERIC C. SMEDLEY. 

I Dm 

1. 'Twas on a bright & sun-ny day not too opg a- go The 
2. The fastest deepest submarine was caught beneatfi the orine And 

~ ftifl f J ;8. 0 :Il\/ ¥ r to' pi 
wind blew strong the sea broke)lhite but a\ was sti 1 be-low} T e. 

caught were all he. r =~;s . . a hundred, t'Wen-~y nine; A-Am A g;#3t=tl W r c, ':1 
sub-mar ... inecalled was on a de n sea She 

mong them were two and Shaffer ~ their Their 
-I-

dove be- low her 
mother kept a 

~ t1 f5J 
safe-ty range and crushed her crew a-l1ve* 

midnight watch bU~ still they died in fame. 

ri:t 01 mtl j Vg 
The 

r 
But 

""""'"'" none of her de-signers- could make her re-appear. 

l
V) 

o 
CL 

Cold~W6r-Toll~---------

One hundred twenty-nine lives 
Mcrificed on the altar io the 
,god or war. That should hav .. 
been the !leadEne to a tragic 
story_ Fm'ry fi\'~ million dollars 
uilninaliy wa"red-with molley 
so' (}es.per3.1.c1y needed lor- do
I!lestic purp0-...t.:;cs. l-lo\v l.ong is 
the irnrnoral \va.l;tin~ or thlF," 
country's \veal,h . and llve:;; of 
rncn tD go on '? 

SAl'L GC{)DMAN, 

Well if it 1 s best & biggest too 
And if ittg made for war 
Just like the ship called 

Thresher 
Wefll make a million more 
But hope this loss w111 bring 

to :pass 
A day wetll live to see 
~~en ships are all designed 

to sail 
Together peacefully. (Refrain) 



MRS .. CLARA SutLIVA}PS tETTER 

In Perry County and. thel"eabput 
We miners simply had to go out 
It was long hours, substandard 

pay 
Than they took our contract away 
Fourteen months 1s a mighty long 

t:bl1El 
To ieee the goons from the picket 

line 
In Perry County 

lim twenty-six years a miner's 
wife 

There's nothing harder than a 
miner! s lire 
But there's no better man than a 

ml n1 r-..g tftan 
Cou1.dn~t lind better in all this 

lend 
The deal they get is a rotten 

deal 
Mountain greens and gravy meal 
In Perry County 

Words: Malvina Reynolds 
@ 1963 

Tune: Peter Seeger 

We live in barns that the rain 
~omes in 

While the operators live high 
as sin 

Ride Cadillac ears and drink 
like a fool 

While our kids lack clothes to 
go to school 

Sheriff Combs he has it tine 
He runs the law and owns a mine 
In Perry County 

'what operator would go dig coal 
For even fifty a day on tbe 

mine pay-roll 
Vi11Y, after 'liork my man comes :tn 
l~ith his wet clothes frozen to 

his skin 
Been digging coal so the world 

can run 
And operators can have their run 
In Perry Countj!' .. 



tETTER ••• continued 
When to1ks sent money to the 

Har:ard. i'l"6SS 
To hel~ tha strikers in distress 
they gave that mone)" yOUl"S a: mine 
To the scabs who crossed the 

picket line 
And the state militia & the F.B.I. 
Just look on while the miners die 
In Perry Count,. 

I believe the truth will out 
some d:1Y 

That ~efre fighting tor 30bs at 
decent pa,. 

We I re just tired ot doing vi. thout 
And thatts what the strike 1s all 

about 
And it helps to know that folks 

like you ' 
Are telling the storY strairht 

Dear Editor: &: true - In Perry Count,. 
t am a miner's wife. I have been married 28 years. . ..... 

to a coal miller and you can't find a harder worker than a ~. ·ierlriiid'aiiSien, the phfl()R··lIoi~ii of dead bodieS··1i\'··their 
coal miner. We have been treated so unfair by 0''''0 l"""d opber who was tmtll recently alremon" he declared. . . ..... .... ~ member ot the Cmmnlttee of ~" .• 
ere from the sheriff up to the president. I kl10W what it 100. issued a statEment casU- hThe C'tOverument has not told, 
... to be hungry. . , gating the Govf!'%'nmen~ fOlC its ~e people. about. these pH!para-

"T1\e 'operatoriliive the mOney and the m1ner doesn't' . :~:':;;~ f(rr pos'nble rm'l;~n~ because !t ~s~ep~a~~~lY 
bave anything but a bad name. You couldn't fiild b()tter "They reveal an o£~ida.l re.:-\sho\:n itself determined not tt 
peqtle anywbere in the whole world. But we have our op1t1on that comml!~lty life lSnathlut the obviQUS about th(um' 

de !not elt~ to ccntinue, exCEptltru:e of nuclear war" Lord itUf:; 
prl too. We are tired of doing without. The operators perhaJiilbrieft)' in remotely sit· \seli said· ' 
bave beautilul homes, Cadillacs and aeroplanes to enjoy. uated Government bunkers.,\ . 
JDd our homes (camp houses, by'the way) look. like barns. wure ."ected offtelals will ad.;: 

We don't wan! what the operators have. All we want nUnistel' each other and the mil., 
is a decent wage and good insurance that will belp our 'f--·Sh;a;;~Ag'=.IU=·n=~"-"'t:=F;&ut?··· 
families, Is this too much to ask? 'l'omgED!1mto"'1'1~\!I'iIWYCllt'l'uds: 

The operators wouldn't go in a mine for fifty dollars ., During the laat. few week$ "J'a!1~ 
a day. I've SElt:n my husband COMe borne from work witll out s.."elh3l"" SignA ha.ve been.Sprout.. 
his clothes fru.lt;en to his body fl· om workine: in tbe water. 11\( on. the tkcadea of &plU'tment. 
I have sat down at a table where we didntt have anytblnl t.nd office btlildinp throUlhout Man .. 

; hattan, They appeared with no ad-
to eat but wild &reed picked .I.rottl the mountain 81de. vance notice, no doubt on the theory" 
There are three lamme. around me, that each family of that the public opinion which WQ 

uven only bad plain 'NbSte graVJ and bread for a week ia strong enough to prevont the shelter 
true. III thla pr .... 01' what? t ,ut cult under.tand nonsenae was now quieacent and: 

: . . _. .. . _ . ,_ . . would not be streong tJUlUlh to pt, Mr.. Clal'a Sull1vaa if ... r, COUlJ', Itentuckr the sigM removed once the)' ••.• 

;70,000 Rally·in. London: 
la, PA'l'RICtt MAIlEY ·-;;;--.,ut.\Jll "Get ;;;. ofI1$I 
,. LONDON (AP)-To Ole tune .of seert!t* here!" . 1"1 Love a Luaie," Britlsh ban- The paJIlpillets were a n9ltloa 
l the·bomb IllUChera closed 011 LOiI. of those elr~ ,after tile. 
i d~n fOr a rally today .,IB' II)arCh bela rat FrIdaY. They 
1 "I've ~ • Secret. • Niee Of- eOiItai_ ~ ., secret .~b-
Incl.· Seeret."·· l18hmeata to Whieh .overiJlileftt 
, ale1tCles woukl dllPene la UmI 
, A new fleocl of ,overnment· .. of llUclar war:· . 

in plAce. 
Rave WI\! forgottea t.b&t the" fa· 

JlO such thiJII .. an adequate ahal
wrt Mono"er, r4 .. wIUbta to 
.wqel' that there'. '.~ new 
about tIIiIe bu1l4b\cl ~ til_ 
a1pa tbelmJelve •• 

PltYLUI~. 
N •• York, April T. UU. 

tlMAS'l'BRS ·0'; WAIt" 13J BOB DYLAN 
( ••• BROADSIDE #20) i '.:ret pampblets appeared and ~v-Seeurity agellctea lOu,ht .. 

u:ral demnustrat01'S! clashed WIthllearn bow the informaUIII'I leaked. 
1 "ollce wbO movt:d ~n to confisc~tela leakage ·certainto biIDg new ' , I " ' 
j,hem at one pomt along the line criticism in P",rliament of Prime' ... , • ,: ,: . , ... ,". ,. · .. · •• N 
1'.1£ tile annual Easter march, Minister Harold:. Macmillan'. pva After all. the .. eld ,faybearda who want a 'W01, stern 
i One man trunliling a wheeled eJ1Ul'lellt. ' . .. ,oIiey. are not the cmea who are ,om& to die on Cuban m: 

\
1 basket loaded with the pampblets A secret extremist II'OQ kIIINIIl American IIOIlIf there be a war. 
was arrested and charged :with.. "Spiel tot peace,·,.....· We'U arab up all the j~eu youn..- in the United 
assaulting .. pouee. Matcher. s were. Jd'edlt for '·clreulatIII'·...... States and subject them to aton\le war. rd be wlutl'lJt to 
!sD4~ u~. the leafieLs'from lIer- pJalet. ,bet that both lCeatinE andGold.water have thelr shelters 
... __ -.-.. ____ .-:-.-,_ ..... ___ ~ _ ... _ .. __ .... "._-:-:-r from. atomte or bYdro'~ bctJ:nk ., . .. ...... . 

\ci~ ~ :e=\ t1I:oa=bJet W::.m,:''''l; :·~Mr;-sir&t_im:-·ii~-~ew~-y;;;k~annc.or~oii .~ealtmd~Sp~'r:! 
l~. of Parliament, u&rCl\i$ts, croppe4 up. WbUe tl\el JDe. nloet;'&t, speaking after blJli,ately tryiq to stir ~p WillS _Ell 
lbea.tntks wlth _"+ .. _ an4 10 . I marchers were ltfeaktna camp' _\return from a '~.day·vmit tol·young m~D to l;,ht. 
\. , .-.. n&\ ifl Acton Greea. t1aeusandS of ., the Unitecl Sta.tes navall:lase at:· Asked WhO .. he mea:nt,~r, . 

. ,hair. and. & small el$nent 01 tbe pamphlets. s.. an alttidled :iGuantanamo Bay, said: "I find;.Stratton ~d: Senator Keatmg! 
, 'young ~bS. .; _venio~ were 4tatrtbuted. I .Imyself a. little bored with theilu:~?t be one th&t would qua.l-, 



(From London's Broadsheet King 
--John Foreman) 

by Kevin McGrath 
Tune: 1st part of "I Love a. Lassie" 

I've got a secret, a nice official 
secret 

And I've published it for all the 
world to see 

Now this nice little secret is not 
a little secret 

And H.I.5 are after me! 

They've got a shelter, a nice 
official shelter 

And it's got no room for you & me! 
So we went along to see it 'tho 

it was so very secret 
And we saw what there was to see! 

We've been to show it, so that 
everyone will know it 

And even tho' they wouldn't let 
us pass 

Since weive been along to show it 
now everyone ''''ill knOvl it 

They can stuff their little se
crets in their filesl 

So if youtve got a secret, any 
nice official secret 

Just you pass it on & pretty 
soon you'll see 

How this nice little secret will 
be no onels little secret 

For ""e t 11 publish it for all the 
\1I'Or ld to se e! 

So Mac, 'II10n ' t you tell us what youtre keeping in your cellars 
Won't you tell us what youtre keeping down below? 
vie are marching through v/hi tehall for vIe think the question f s 
And we'll go,marching till you let us know! ,vital 

on 

RAISE A RUCKUS TONITE: 
Sing Along With Jack 

1. Myoid woman callin' to me 
Raise a ruckus tonite 

"There gain' be hootin! on the 
A.B.C. - Raise .. etc .. 

So I lay my gui~tar down, Raise -
And all my children runnin' 

around, Raise -

Singin f "Come along, good old 
daddy, come along, 

Lard, the picture tube's all 
right 

The Defenders no more, hey we 
got same fun in store 

We-gonna raise a ruskus tonite. u 

2. So I look on the screen & what 
do I see, Raise, etc. 

A million Pepsi Cola ads starin! 
at me, Raise ... 

Shining little bourgeoiseez, 
Raise -

And who in hell's gain' set 
them free, Raise -

By Lee A. Pederson 
Tune: "Raise A ___ It 

Come along, Georgey Babbitt, 
come along 

They're a-rockin f on TV 
It's a Dick Clark show, and if 

Huddie's eyes weren't closed 
He'd raise a ruckus tonite 

3. So ,,"e listen to f em sing along 
Raise, etc. 

How can so many people be so 
wrong, Raise ... 

vloodyl s sick & I am too, Raise ... 
If this is folk song, Pete, 

you're through, Raise ~ 

Come to bed, little children, 
come to bed 

Everything's gain' to be all 
right 

It was no nightmare, listen to 
me, I declare 

Lawrence \'/elk he just come early 
tonite. 

___________________ . __ BROADSIDE ~I: 25 



D A V E Y MOO R B BY PHIL ceRS 
@ 1963 by author 

~:~ '!Jpjg If:: =gi#¥;¥Jg6flj ;~: ::3~$::: ::::fi 1 
- .. .,.....--,-- ., , ~ . ~ 

1. It was o~~ . to Cal ... 1- tor... nia young Da-vey f,{oOl;<i did gO To 
G .. He lett his ho~_ ~.e. Sp:r~ng:tIeld, hl~ wife & children t'ive; The 

.= ... :: __ .' ~. . -·0_::=~--.. :::::t:~: : .. 1: .-.-:::!-.:~ &?=t:~-:~~:gg;:~ ~4 ~Ilf~~~~. =+=== '-. ===r==::--:1:t::::::~--~.-.-.~-_._tf!'-_._._ . .,.,.. .. ~±_ __ t::=F== ~_. ___ : ____ = __ 
.-- ,.. --·-~~~?--·--"--7----·~-~~""-------"'l ... -... --+--+-".~---.....,.---#-. 

'" me~t .. 'w~~:h;!'~1~:: '. . .'.. tl"ade him h).owfo1" blow. IZipr.uJ.g 'tl;l,;;, .&";,~H J" \:!a~ gOOd to De a ... live" 

His wi.fe pleaded ... you have to leave this game 
011 is it wor bloo!1shed and :is it 'Worth the tnlin 
But Davey could not hear above the cheering ot t.he cro'.ro. 
He was a ehamp:ton .and eh~!Unpl(ml! arfJ proud., 

blood upon the ring. --blood upon the l"ing. 

BROADSIDE 
::1#25 

2 .. And thous1:tnd.s gave a roar \\'Then Davey Moore walked in 
Another mSJl ttl baa t, another purse to win 
Ancl .all along the ringside a sight beyond eompal'e 
The rtloney ch~,stng 'Vultures w~re waiting ;t'o!' their shal"6i 
He stood there in his corner and he ~,(,E!itt·&d for the bell 
The signal of the struggle of two men facint 11 
And when the bell was soUtlded, the blows began to :rain 
And blows will lead to hate ...... hate drives, men 1ns8.ne. (Cho .. ) 

3 .. The fists were flying fast and hard the sweat was pouring down. 
And Dav$y Mooregl'Etw wfulker 'With every pass:ln~ round 
His legs began to wobble and his arms bega.n to strain 
He fell upon the canvas floor, a fog around his brain 
At last the tight was over -- young Davey fought no more 
He lost the final battle behind a doetol'ls door 
And back at the arena the screaming crowd 1s gone 
And death is waIting ringside for the next fight to come OIl .. (Cho.) 



HOW LON G By Phil Dehs 
@ 1963 by author 

se. the writlnt on the wall. --writlnf on the wall_ 

2.. So manr rears betore the dawn 
So many years betore the dawn 
So many children have never grown 
So many cannonballs have tlOVR. 
So many rains had to tall 
So man1 rains have had to tall 
So man1 storms before the tlood 
Se man1 rainbow. red w1th blood. 

Why the tear ot the eom1n' ot the moraioe 
Whr the tremblint attne eall 

Can't we hear the tinal varn1n' . 
Can't we see the'w1tin' on the wall .. 

How lot'll, how long ean we go on 
How long, how long can we go on 
!his troubled land ma, never last 
There 11 no future in the past. 

BR.OADSln£. #25 



CUSTER Words and Music by Peter La Farge It's not called an Indian victory 
But a bloody massacre ,i F' 

1 ! 1 j r I ! j 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

There would have been more enthuEin 
If them Indians were losing F-

flli!±2fflJl 
But the general he don't ride well any more. 

F p g~ 

I ! 1 i 1 I r i J 1 j 10 I J. 
p 

FI ! ! " ~ 
Now I will tell you "busters" 
I'm not a fan of Custer's 
And the general he don't ride well 
To some he was a hero, 
But to me his score was zero 

any more. 

And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Now George, he'd had victories, 
But never massacres; 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Old George had done his fightin' 
Without too much excitin' 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

When the men were away at huntin I J 

Old Custer would come in pumpin I 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

He kill children, dogs and women 
With victories he was swimmin' 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Now the Sioux were gettin' tired 
And their temperatures were fired, 
Amt the general he don't ride well any more. 

Crazy Horse sent out the call 
For Sitting Bull and Gaul 
But the general he don't ride well any more. 

Twelve thousand warriors waited 
They were unanticipated 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Thus the Little Big Horn 
Massacre was born. 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

The Cheyenne and the Sioux 
Had quite a lot to do 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Old Custer split his Iren 
Well he won't do that again 
I Cause the general he don't ride well any more. 

But. he ,Jasn' t f.ighting i'YOmen 
The Indians left them 'hidden 
And the general he don't ride well a:rq more. 

The proud 7th Cavalry 
It got plumb massacred 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Custer made his stand 
With his little band 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

Custer got eliminated 
And his legend uncreated 
And the general he don't ride well any more. 

General George A. Custer 
His yellow hair had lustre, 

n But the general he don't ride well any more. 

He got bombarded violent 
And now old George is silent 
And the gene~al he don't ride well any more. 

HEY, MR. PRESIDENT Words and Music by Peter La Farge 

J. 

(!. l> 
Inn 

~ 

lEal. 

Hey, Mr. President, we're going to charge you rent 
For every treaty broken for every treaty bent. 
We are making reservations 
That will be just for whites ..... 
We will be honest about the white man's rights 

Hey, Mr. President we're going to charge you rent J 

etc. 

We are going to be the tourists, 
We'll come to see you dance. 
You'll let us know the reason 
Why you prance. 

Hey, Mr. President, we're going to charge you rent, 
etc. 

We're not unpatriotic 
We just like to see 
Like to see your culture 
How intriguing it will be. 

Hey, Mr. President, we're going to charge you rent, 
etc. 

You get out your medicine men 
You get out your squaws 
And we will give you justice 
Under Indian laws. 

Hey, Mr. President, we I re going to charge you rent, 
etc. 

BROADSID~ dI 25 
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Singers & Songwriters inc lude ~ FREEDo}f SDTGERS, NEVI vlORLD 
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"C I T Y SIN G E R S in CON C E R Til 

f e a tur ing r'-A-l-b-e-r-t-H-o-t~ll 
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Gil Turner Bob Cohon Happy Traum (Near 
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Notes: You're going to agree with us that the new BROADSIDE LP is 
one of the most exciting albums you've ever listened tol ••••• Read 
Irwin Silber's open letter to President Kennedy re TV Blacklist in 
April-Hay ~~NG OUT 7 121 vi 47th St" l NyC ....... Two songs by Peter La 
Farge in tnls BROADSIDE are from his FolkvIaYs LP "As Long As The 

c Grass Shall Gr 01'; If , the title song of which lIas printed in BROADSIDE 
#14 & is included in BROADSIDE LP •••• Omission: "Faubus Foibles" in 
1124 copyrighted by Harks Husic". &. In song-title "R"S "G .... 6" the letters 
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(see clippings page for story); tune also known as L'L§......Q.9.!...St~.ence .. 
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no longer postpone l-TOrt{ on that project" Year subscriptions '''ill be 
extended in such a case. 
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A publication with a twice-monthly goal to print topical songs 
& pertinent articles & spread them around. Sis Cunningham, 
editor; Gil Turner, co-editor; Phil Oehs &: Bob Dylan, contrib-
uting editors; Pete Seeger, advisory. 
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